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Cocktail Functions
Our private garden gazebo
is the perfect venue for
your corporate cocktail
event for up to 180 guests

Venue Hire
R 12 000
Includes the following:
Cocktail furniture & couch pockets
Bar set up
Speaker for background music
Crockery, cutlery & glassware
Private garden gazebo and patio for the event

Cocktail Menu Options
Option 1 - R200 pp
Parma ham and melon in a bamboo boat
Deep fried calamari with tartar sauce
Caprese skewer
Chicken and wild mushroom quiche
Spinach and feta spanakopita
Mini chocolate brownies
Mini cheesecakes
Option 2 - R350 pp
Parma ham and melon in a bamboo boat
Caprese skewer
Chicken and wild mushroom quiche
Spinach and feta spanakopita
Pecorino and rocket rolled in springbok carpaccio
Smoked salmon on potato rosti
Vegetable spring rolls
Bobotie spring rolls
Chicken satay
Beef kebabs
Assorted bruschetta
Mini chocolate brownies
Mini cheesecakes

Additional Information
Lunch time functions - 11h00 till 17h00
Evening functions - 16h00 till 22h00
Additional linen, décor and flowers outsourced - R10 000
You are more than welcome to provide your own decor
10% service fee will be applied to the food & beverage
portion of your bill
Vegetarian, gluten free or banting surcharge - R150 pp
Halaal surcharge - R350 pp

Gala Dinner
Functions
The Indaba Room
is the perfect blank
canvases for any
gala dinner.

Venue Hire
Indaba Room with garden R 15 000 for 80-150 guests
Includes the following:
Round tables with chairs and bar set up
Additional tables if required/awards tables
One hand-held microphone, PA system and a podium
Large wooden dance floor, private patio for pre-drinks
Outdoor fires for a great atmosphere
Crockery, cutlery & glassware

Menu Options

Set Menu option 1 - R400 pp
Starters
Oven baked goat's cheese served with apple purée and
caramelised red onion
or
Salmon & sweet pea fish cake, served with a garden salad and a
vinaigrette
Mains
Leek and cauliflower tartlet served with a garden salad
or
Lamb with a herb & lemon crust, creamy mashed potato and jus
or
Sun dried tomato baked line fish fillet, set on a bed of sautéed
vegetables with lemon thyme cream
Dessert
Caramelised apple tartlet with toasted walnuts, cinnamon, and
crème anglaise
or
Lemon & strawberry cheesecake with a berry compote
Set Menu option 2 - R350 pp
Starter
Springbok carpaccio with rocket and
balsamic glaze
or
Mussel normandy
Mains
Sirloin steak , carrot puree, potato gratin &
tender stem broccoli
or
Chicken cordon bleu, roasted brussel sprouts and bacon with
a mushroom sauce
or
Seafood paella
Dessert
Chocolate fondant with chocolate ice-cream
or
Crème brûlée

Additional Information

Evening functions - 18h00 till midnight
Additional linen, décor and flowers outsourced - R40 000
You are more than welcome to provide your own decor
10% service fee will be applied to the food & beverage portion
of your bill
Vegetarian, gluten free or banting surcharge - R150 pp
Halaal surcharge - R350 pp

Baby Shower & Kitchen
Tea Functions
Why not book your

Venue Hire

BFF's baby shower or

Garden R 1 500
Includes the following:
Garden and gazebo area
Kids play area
Umbrellas and blankets
Tables & chairs
Crockery, cutlery & glassware

kitchen tea in our beautiful
garden area?

Menu Options
Brunch Menu - R150 pp
Crumpet stack with fresh berries and syrup
or
Fresh croissant with salmon, cream cheese and
scrambled eggs
or
Fried eggs, bacon, tomato, mushrooms and toast
Served with coffee & tea
Lunch Menu - R200 pp
Quiche and salad
or
Creamy tomato and basil pasta
or
Grilled hake with fries
Served with fresh fruit juice

Additional Information
Morning functions - 09h00 till 12h00
Lunch time functions - 12h00 till 16h00
Cakeage fee - R350
Corkage fee - R55 per bottle
Fresh juice for the table - R55 per jug
You are more than welcome to provide your own decor
10% service fee will be applied to the food & beverage
portion of your bill
Vegetarian, gluten free or banting surcharge - R150 pp
Halaal surcharge - R350 pp

Pre-wedding
Functions
Venue Hire

The braai area and patio is
ideal for your family
braai or pre-wedding function

R 6 000
Includes the following:
Cocktail furniture & couch pockets
Bar set up
Speaker for background music
Crockery, cutlery & glassware
Private garden gazebo and patio for the event

Menu Options
Braai Menu Canape Style - R350 pp
Bread table, assorted pesto’s and dips, cheese platter,
grilled chicken wings, squid/calamari, smoked salmon
on a potato rosti, caprese skewers
Main canapes
Pasta salad with apple and ham boats, greek salad on
bruschetta, steak cut in bite-size pieces, boerewors cut in bite-size pieces, chicken kebabs, grilled vegetable
skewers, grilled baby corn
Braai Menu - R395 pp
Canapes
Bread table, assorted pesto’s and dips, grilled chicken
wings, steamed mussels in garlic cream, caprese
skewers (tomato and mozzarella with pesto), cheese
platter, smoked salmon bruschetta
Main Course
Pasta salad with apple and ham
Fresh garden salad
Pizza baguette
Roasted baby potatoes and onion
Marinated Lamb chops
Boerewors
Chicken skewers
Grilled vegetables
Sweetcorn fritters
Dessert
Fruit salad with ice-cream
Individual chocolate mousse

Additional Information
Evening functions - 17h00 till 21h00
Additional décor and flowers outsourced - R10 000
You are more than welcome to provide your own decor
10% service fee will be applied to the food & beverage
portion of your bill
Vegetarian, gluten free or banting surcharge - R150 pp
Halaal surcharge - R350 pp

Birthday Functions
Venue Hire

Book your birthday party with
us! We create the perfect
place for a lunch buffet or a
dance party!

Indaba room with patio & garden for pre-drinks
R 12 000 for 80-150 guests
Blumberg Room with private balcony
R 8 000 for 30-80 guests
Includes the following:
Round tables with chairs
Bar set up
Buffet station
Crockery, cutlery & glassware

Menu Options
Buffet Menu - R350 pp
Starter platters
Homemade rolls, ciabatta bread, assorted dips
& spreads
Mains
Greek salad with dressing
Beetroot & butternut salad
BBQ chicken on the bone
Roasted sirloin with brown sauce
Fragrant basmati rice
Potato wedges
Baby carrots with citrus butter
Creamed spinach & leek
Dessert platters
Malva pudding with ice-cream
Set Menu - R400 pp
Starter
Croquette of smoked eisbein served with pea
puree & apple braised red cabbage
Mains
Rooibos braised short rib, glazed baby carrots,
carrot puree, grilled onions, roasted mushroom, braising liquid
Dessert platters
Mini lemon meringue tart
Mini crème brulee
Mini milk tarts,
Mini blueberry cheesecakes

Additional Information
Lunch time functions - 11h00 till 17h00
Evening functions - 18h00 till 24h00
Additional linen, décor and flowers outsourced - R40 000
You are more than welcome to provide your own decor
10% service fee will be applied to the food & beverage
portion of your bill
Vegetarian, gluten free or banting surcharge - R150 pp
Halaal surcharge - R350 pp

Birthday Cocktail
Functions
Our outside garden and
gazebo area is the most
stunning venue for your
summer cocktail birthday party

Venue Hire
R 8 000
Includes the following:
Cocktail furniture & couch pockets
Bar set up
Speaker for background music
Crockery, cutlery & glassware
Private garden gazebo and patio for the event

Cocktail Menu Options
Option 1 - R200 pp
Parma ham and melon in a bamboo boat
Deep fried calamari with tartar sauce
Caprese skewer
Chicken and wild mushroom quiche
Spinach and feta spanakopita
Mini chocolate brownies
Mini cheesecakes
Option 2 - R350 pp
Parma ham and melon in a bamboo boat
Caprese skewer
Chicken and wild mushroom quiche
Spinach and feta spanakopita
Pecorino and rocket rolled in springbok carpaccio
Smoked salmon on potato rosti
Vegetable spring rolls
Bobotie spring rolls
Chicken satay
Beef kebabs
Assorted bruschetta
Mini chocolate brownies
Mini cheesecakes

Additional Information
Lunch time functions - 11h00 till 17h00
Evening functions - 16h00 till 22h00
Decor provided by Devonvale - R10 000
You are more than welcome to provide your own decor
10% service fee will be applied to the food & beverage
portion of your bill
Vegetarian, gluten free or banting surcharge - R150 pp
Halaal surcharge - R350 pp

Confirmations, engagement
parties, family reunions, farewell
parties & anniversary functions
Book your next family

Venue Hire

gathering with us! We

Indaba room with patio & garden for pre-drinks
R 12 000 for 70-150 guests
Blumberg Room with private balcony
R 8 000 for 30-70 guests
Includes the following:
Round tables with chairs
Bar set up
Buffet station
Crockery, cutlery & glassware

create the perfect place
for a lunch buffet!

Menu Options
Buffet Menu - R350 pp
Starter platters
Homemade rolls, ciabatta bread, assorted dips
& spreads
Mains
Greek salad with dressing
Beetroot & butternut salad
BBQ chicken on the bone
Roasted sirloin with brown sauce
Fragrant basmati rice
Potato wedges
Baby carrots with citrus butter
Creamed spinach & leek
Dessert platters
Malva pudding with ice-cream
Set Menu - R400 pp
Starter
Croquette of smoked eisbein served with pea
puree & apple braised red cabbage
Mains
Rooibos braised short rib, glazed baby carrots,
carrot puree, grilled onions, roasted mushroom, braising liquid
Dessert platters
Mini lemon meringue tart
Mini crème brulee
Mini milk tarts,
Mini blueberry cheesecakes

Additional Information
Lunch time functions - 11h00 till 17h00
Evening functions - 18h00 till 24h00
Additional linen, décor and flowers outsourced - R40 000
You are more than welcome to provide your own decor
10% service fee will be applied to the food & beverage
portion of your bill
Vegetarian, gluten free or banting surcharge - R150 pp
Halaal surcharge - R350 pp

High Tea Functions
Why not book a
high tea with bubbly
for your birthday?

Venue Hire
Garden gazebo/patio area R 8 000 for 70-100 guests
Includes the following:
Outdoor seating with cushions & umbrellas
Bar set up
Crockery, cutlery & glassware

Menu Options
Menu - R350 pp including bubbly
Traditional Scones with jam, cream & cheese
Marinated roasted vegetable hummus wraps
Smoked salmon roulade and cucumber salsa
Vegetarian savoury quiches
Finger sandwiches with egg mayo, smoked
chicken, cucumber and cream cheese
Chocolate cake and turkish delight
Macaroons
Mini carrot cakes
Chocolate dipped strawberries

Additional Information
Times - 11h00 till 14h30
Decor provided by Devonvale - R15 000
You are more than welcome to provide your
own decor
10% service fee will be applied to the food &
beverage portion of your bill

Kiddies Birthday
Functions
The garden gazebo is
the perfect venue for
themed kiddies
birthday party.

Venue Hire
Garden gazebo/patio area R 2 000 for 50 kids
Includes the following:
Outdoor seating with cushions & umbrellas
Crockery, cutlery & glassware

Childrens parties with a theme
Themed decor outsourced - R 10 000
We can arrange jumping castles,
go karts,water slides, face painting etc

Menu Options
Kiddies Menu - R120 pp including
Cheesy Pizza
Mini burgers
Fruit kebabs
Themed Party pack with juice box, chips,
lollypop, jelly babies
Adult platters - R 1 000 per 10 people
Mini meatballs, chicken wings, samosas,
pork russian sausages in basting, chicken
nuggets, calamari, dipping sauce and
generous helping of fries
Additional extras
Jug of fresh juice R55 each
Filtered water R15 per jug
Estate wine R120 per bottle

Additional Information
Times - 10h00 till 13h00 or 14h00 till 17h00
You are more than welcome to provide
your own decor
10% service fee will be applied to the food &
beverage portion of your bill

Accommodation
Special Offer
R1210 per person - single room
R1595 per couple - 2 people sharing
R3195 for 4 people - family room

Full bubbly breakfast included
An additional fee or R780 can be added for a
guaranteed early check in at 12:00 (instead of
15:00) and late check out at 13:00
(instead of 11:00am)
No minimum rooms required

Thank you for considering
Devonvale for your event.
Contact us
Office:

021 888 4736
Liza-Mari Ellis
conference@devonvale.co.za
079 029 4599
BB Provoyeur-Bernardo
events@devonvale.co.za
082 881 0466

We look forward to hearing from you
and arranging your special event.

